In this paper, Biostratigraphy of Asmari formation to San oligo-Myocene was studied in North Mamulan, South West Lorestan Province. In this region, Shahbazan-Asmari carbonate formation is located between Kashkan formation beneath and evaporative formation of Gachsaran as old as lower Miocene in the form of disconformity above. From 180 m real thickness observed in this study, 23 genera and 15 species of benthic foraminifera were identified and studied. These foraminifera were found in four assemblage zones suggesting that this formation dates back to Oligocene (Chattian-Rupelian) and early Miocene (Aquitanian-Burdigalian). Moreover, based on microscopic studies and visual observations, nine microfacies were identified that were deposited in three zones: lagoon, dam, and shallow open marine.
Introduction
Zagros orogenic belt (Figure 1 ) is a result of the Closure of the Neotethys. Subduction of Neotethys oceanic crust and the convergence between Arabian and Iranian plateaus concurrent with the Zagros orogenic activity occurred originally by establishment of ophiolites in the north eastern margin of Arabian plateau and the region extending from south east Turkey to Oman, which this tectonic event was mainly in Late Cretaceous and Paleocene.
Coinciding with maturation and structural evolution of the Zagros orogenic belt, sedimentary facies as thick as approx. 12 to 14 km were formed from Precambrian to Quaternary. In North East Lorestan, Mesozoic-Ceno-zoic stratigraphic column is consisted of approximately 5 -4 km of Pre-orogenic sediments and about 6 km synorogenic facies, which are mostly Cenozoic carbonates. This synorogenic sequence from bottom to top includes deposits of Amiran, Kashkan, Shahbazan-ASMARI, Gachsaran, Aghajari Formations, and Bakhtiari debris facies [1] . Richardson (1924) divided pattern cross-sectional pattern of Asmari Formation that was first measured by James and Wynd (1965) in Masjed Suleiman on the ASMARI Mountain to the lower part (Oligocene) middle part (Aquitanian) and upper part (Burdigalian) [2] [3] . Although Asmari formation is largely carbonated in most parts of the Zagros, it is sandstone in some parts of Khuzestan Province and evaporative in Lorestan Province. Previous studies on Asmari Formation are Wind (1965), Bourgeois (1967) and Kalantari (1992) , which discussed about the lithostratigraphic and biostratigraphic properties of Asmari [4] - [6] . Recently, Ahrnbrg et al. 
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Geography
In this paper, research on Asmari formation was conducted in the stratigraphic section of the North Mamolan is 45 km from of Khorram-abad, capital of Lorestan province. Beside this stratigraphic section, there is a 1000-year-old bridge named Kalhor Bridge.
The stratigraphic section was located on the north limb of Amiran anticline (Figure 2 ). This area lies between the coordinates 47˚55'32.52"E -47˚56'41.22"E Eastern longitude and 33˚26'13.81"N -33˚27'11.14"N northern latitude is (Figure 3) . In this stratigraphic section, Shhbazan-ASMARI shallow marine facies covers kashkan red conglomerates, which have a distinct and erosive boundary with paleosoil. This signifies a sedimentary hiatus in the upper border of Kashkan Formation. In this section, the lower part has a 15 m sequence of gray marl and layers of white limestone and the upper part about 130 m is consisted of dolomite and limestone with bioclastic levels.
Purpose of Study
1) Study the litho-stratigraphy of Asmari formation in a stratigraphic section. 2) micro-and bio-stratigraphic study of Asmari formation for age determination and bio-zonation using micro fossils found in this formation
Methodology
The present study was carried out based on library, laboratory and field methods. In field studies, schematic sampling was performed with approximate distance of 1.2 m from the sequences, 150 rock samples were collected to provide thin microscopic sections, and micro-bio stratigraphy of sequences was analyzed. Various identification keys and concerned literature were used to study the micro fauna: 
Lithological Explanation of Mamoolan Stratigraphy Section
The shallow marine Shahbazan-Asmari sequence (~180 m-thick in our section) covers the conglomerates of Kashkan Formation with a distinct boundary with displayed by purple coloration and paleosoils. This phenomenon strongly indicated the presence of a sedimentary hiatus at the top of Kashkan Formation (Figure 4) .
Common extension of floors was 110˚ -120˚ to west (110N -120W) and common slope of floors was 80˚ -85˚ to north (80N -85N) Lime sediments of Asmari in this stratigraphy section was isocline and was located on red Conglomerates of Kashkan formation; in the above boundary they are located under Evaporite deposit of Gachsaran formation. This stratigraphy section has different sedimentary structures such as Concretions, Nodules, Load Castetc., which are more significant than other stratigraphy sections ( Figure 5) .
The sediments of this section contain carbonated rock units based on lithological studies and observations of filed studies, which are listed as follow from down to top: 1-Borelis melo group-Meandropsina Iranica assemblage zone [5] This assemblage zone occurs with the emergence and distribution of the following species: This zone extends from 143 m to 180 m with a thickness of 36.9 m. It also conforms to Austrotrilina howchini, Peneroplis evolutus biozone [4] pertaining to Miocene (Aquitanian) (Figure 6 ).
Conclusions
Analyses of Asmari lime formation in Mamoolan stratigraphy section have led to following results:
1) The real thickness of deposits of Asmari lime formation in Mamoolan stratigraphy section is 180 m.
2) The lower boundary of Asmari lime formation and Kashkan formation in Mamoolan stratigraphy section, southwest of Lorestan and north of Poldokhtar is in the form of conglomerate and red siltstone sediments. In this formation, transformation of limestone to sandstones is observable, then on the first part of Kashkan formation, sandstone and siltstone coexist, and eventually red conglomerate are observable as a key layer.
3) The upper boundary of lime deposits of Asmari lime formation is covered by Evaporite Gachsaran Formation.
4) 15 genera and 23 species of benthic foraminifera and 10 genera and 2 species of red algae and 3 biozones were determined from 150 samples of stratigraphy section. 5) The sequences of Asmari formation in southwest Lorestan were formed from limestone rocks containing benthic foraminifera. Thus, all microfossils were benthic and floated microfossils is rare.
6) Based on paleontology evidence and three bio zones I, II and III, the age of Asmari formation in Mamoolan section is from Oligocene (Rupelian) to Miocene (Aquitanian).
